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Know someone interested in bees? Why not forward this newsletter to them!

Monthly newsletter of the Sunshine Coast 
BeeKeepers Inc.

www.sunshinecoastbeekeepersinc.org.au
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We are still working on grant applications for fit 
out of the honey room, security cameras, water 
tank and solar panels.

Next month’s Introduction to Beekeeping 
course is full and the September one is filling 
quickly.

There were good reports about honey stores 
from members at the meeting, so we could well 
be in for an early honey flow this spring.

Remember the shed is open each available 
Saturday morning to get all your frames and 
boxes ready.

The Secretary will be sending out notices for 
the AGM to be held 0n Saturday August 29th. 
All positions will be vacant so please nominate 
if you can contribute to the future of our club. It 
is going to be an exciting time.

Look forward to catching up with everyone at 
the AGM if not before.

Alby Taylor

NEXT MEETING
Regular club meetings are held on the 
last Saturday of each month

The AGM is to be held on the 25th of 
August

President’s Report
Our first full meeting back after the shutdown 
held last Saturday was a great success with a lot 
of new members present.

The Sunshine Coast Council has approved a 
further $10,000.00 grant to fit out the toilets 
which will make life a lot easier in future for 
members and guests.

Special thanks to workshop attendees 
last Sunday. Not big numbers but lots of 
enthusiasm.

John Coke, #flickr

Blue-banded bee



Workshops 
for New 
Beekeepers
The next Beekeeping 
Course is on Saturday 12 
September 9am to 2pm 
at the Club House, 43 
Farrell Street Yandina.

Booking is essential.

Book online at 
www.sunshinecoast 
beekeepersinc.org.au/
workshops.

The Club 
Online
To save our members 
time searching online, 
the Club’s website 
has links to the best 
beekeeping information 
and websites we can find.

www.sunshinecoastbee-
keepersinc.org.au

Also, check out our Face-
book page for more Club 
news.

www.facebook.com/
pg/sunshinecoast-
beekeepersaustralia/
posts/?ref=page_internal

Swarms
Northern Sunshine Coast: John Writer, 0409 118, 888. 

Southern Sunshine Coast: Ian Meyers, 0412 694 058.

Maleny and surrounds: John Baker, 0418 791 149.

Bee Buddy Register
For those members who would like a mentor, and for those who 
are happy to mentor, contact the Club Secretary Bill Spencer 
(secretaryscbees@gmail.com, 0419 149 947).
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BEES IN THE 
NEWS
Bega Cheese taps AI to 
protect beehives

Jon Anderson, Flickr

Working Bees
The Club has had a couple of productive Saturday mornings 
with various people picking things up around the site, or making 
frames. There is quite a bit of tidying up still to do around the 
new slab and the bee enclosure, which only requires a barrow, 
rake and shovel. If nothing else, the Club can never get enough 
foundation frames made up. If you have spare time on your 
hands, please email the Secretary Bill.

Leptospermum



Flowering in August 
Chris Johnson

As the end of winter nears, most of us are all 
looking forward to spring flowering to finally 
get some honey!

Blue Gum or Forest Red Gum, E.tereticornis, is 
a major source of pollen and a medium source 
of pleasant tasting honey.  The trunk is straight, 
usually unbranched for more than half of the 
total height of the tree and has a girth of up to 2 
m. The bark is shed in irregular sheets, resulting 
in a smooth trunk surface coloured in patches 
of white, grey and blue, The flowers are white.

Grey Ironbark, E. siderophlola,(from Greek 
‘sideros’- iron) is a major source of honey with 
good flavour and colour. It is a minor source 
of pollen. The bark is furrowed, dark grey to 
nearly black and the leaves narrow, light grey to 
darkish green. Whitish flowers are in groups of 
4-7 in panicle.

Those of us who are trying to make Manuka 
honey, are looking forward to the flowering of 
Leptospermum polygalifolium, known as Jelly 
Bush or Wild May. The honey, once ripened, 
‘jellies’ in the super making it difficult to extract, 
but when you do, it can sell for up to four times 
the price of standard honey! 

It is common and widespread in the well-
drained, sandy wallum areas of the Sunshine 
Coast, but can also be found as a dense shrub in 
the dry eucalypt forest.

Until next month. Happy bee-keeping

Chris
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Blue Gum

Flower of Blue Gum

Grey Ironbark

Flowers of Grey Ironbark

Flowers of Leptospermum



2020 - 2021 Executive and Committee
President Alby Taylor presidentscbees@gmail.com 0418 882 282

Vice-President Katie Livock vicepresidentscbees@gmail.com 0414 843 342

Secretary Bill Spencer secretaryscbees@gmail.com 0419 149 947

Treasurer Chris Johnson treasurerscbees@gmail.com 0411 415 527

Committee John Baker mail@johnbaker.com.au 0418 791 149

Committee Linda Blackwell lineb@internode.on.net 0409 848 466

Librarian Lyndall Pettett lyndall_pettett@hotmail.com

Publicity Katie Livock infoscbees@gmail.com 0414 843 342

Facebook/website Frank Vos frank_vos@optusnet.com.au 0412 066 546

Newsletter editor Linda Blackwell lineb@internode.on.net 0409 848 466
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Disclaimer
The views and opinions expressed in this newsletter are those of the authors and do not necessarily reflect 
the offical policy or position of the Sunshine Coast Beekeepers Inc. The Sunshine Coast Beekeepers Inc 
accepts no liability for the consequences of any actions taken on the basis of the information provided in 
this newsletter.
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